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An Act in relation to the volunteer militia.

Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows :

Number of com- SECTION 1. The iiumber of companies of the volunteer

militia of this Commonwealth shall not exceed two hundred
and fifty, and the maximumjiumber of commissioned officers,

conferred non-commissioncd officers, musicians, farriers, artificers,

wagoners and privates thereof shall be the same as that now
or hereafter established by the war department or the con-

gress of the United States for the different arms of the vol-

unteer service, to which such companies now or hereafter

Aggregate limit- shall rcspcctively belong. No new company shall be organ-

ized, if thereby the whole force will exceed twenty-five

thousand officers and men.
Section 2. No election of officers shall be ordered in any

company hereafter raised, unless at least seventy-five mem-
bers have been enlisted therein.

Section 3. The commissioned and non-commissioned

latioDsfbooks^o'fj officers shall be furnished with such books of instruction in

andtransferred tactics and army regulations, as the commander-in-chief

shall deem expedient; which books shall continue to be the

property of the Commonwealth, and shall be carefully kept

and delivered by such commissioned and non-commissioned

officers to their successors.

Elementary drill SECTION 4. The commandcr of every regiment, battalion,

and detached company may annually order out the commis-

sioned and non-commissioned officers under his command,
for elementary drill, three separate days, between the middle

of May and the middle of July, instead of two days as now
provided in the ninety-ninth section of the thirteenth chapter

of the General Statutes.

Section 5. Between the first and fifteenth days of May,

ments, °\auail anuually, thc commander of every regiment, battalion, and
ions, etc., one dctaclicd compaiiv shall order out each company of his com-
daymMayand
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report of ins^pec; maud lor inspcctioii, drill and disciphne one day; on which
tion requned.

^^^ ^^^^^ compauy aforcsaid shall be thoroughly inspected by

such commander, or some field or staff officer of his com-
mand, by him detailed for such duty ; which inspecting

officer shall, within ten days after such inspection, make,
through the proper officers, a full and particular report

Pay-roll, com- thcrcof to thc adjutaut-gcneral. The commander of every

^areamurans- sucli compauy sliall, witliin Said ten days, prepare a correct,

genera^"'"""'''
alphabetical pay-roll of his company, containing the names
of the members thereof, who appeared armed, uniformed and
equipped, and performed the duties required on said days

;

and he shall, through the proper officers, transmit the same,

certified under his oath to be correct and true, to the adju-

of officers, how
ordered
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tant-general. And for such duty the same compensation compensation

shall be allowed and paid as for a day's duty in camp, as
*'"'"'°''-

provided in said thirteenth chapter. Any commanding Penalty for fan-

officer of a company who neglects to make out and transmit "oTi.""
'^'^^ ^''^'

the pay-roll of his company, as aforesaid, shall forfeit twen-

ty-five dollars, and for making out and transmitting a false

pay-roll, he shall forfeit one hundred dollars, to be prose-

cuted for by the officer to whom the return should be made.
Section 6. Each encampment, except as hereinafter pro- Encampment to

vided, shall continue six days, instead of three, as now days!"""
*"

provided in the one hundred and second section of said

thirteenth chapter.

Section 7. Instead of the camp duty aforesaid, the com- commander-in-

mander-in-chief may, annually, order out said volunteer nate^ ume!^ pre-

militia, or any part thereof, for inspection, drill and disci- m'^^
^'*"''^>

pline, not exceeding six days ; and he may prescribe the

duties, pay-rolls and returns thereof.

Section 8. Nothing herein contained shall limit the cadets, number

number or affect the rank of officers in the two corps of f°ter°'""''
''*^'

cadets, attached to the first and second divisions.

Section 9. The governor, with the advice and consent of Tents, manufac-

the council, is hereby authorized, after advertising for pro- authorized.'

posals therefor, to enter into contracts on behalf of the

Commonwealth, for the manufacture, as soon as may be, of

a sufficient number of tents to accommodate in the field six

thousand of said volunteer militia.

Section 10. All elective officers, who shall hereafter be Elective officers,

commissioned, shall hold their offices for the term of five missions defied,

years from the date of their commissions respectively, and no
longer ; and all elective officers who have heretofore been
commissioned, shall hold their offices for the term of five

years from the passage of this act, and no longer. But
nothing herein contained shall be so construed as to continue
in office any company officer, except those provided for in

the first section of this act, nor to render any officer, at the

expiration of his commission, ineligible to a new election.

Section 11. The eighty-fifth section of the thirteenth Repeal of statutes

chapter of the General Statutes, the forty-ninth andonehun- hJi-ewl'th."

dred and forty-third chapters and the eighteenth section of

the two hundred and nineteenth chapter of tiie acts of the

year eighteen hundred and sixty-one, and all other acts and
parts of acts inconsistent with the provisions of this act, are

hereby repealed.

Section 12. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 8, 18G2.


